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Sunday after Theophany of Christ
.ًاألحذ الزي بعذ عٍذ الظهىس اإلله
Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday:
Sunday:

6:00 PM
9:30 AM
11:00 AM

Vesper service
Matins Service
Divine Liturgy

اإلٌىثٍىا الثامه
Tone 5

اللحه الخامس
Eothinon 8

THE FIRST ANTIPHON
* When Israel went out of Egypt, the house of Jacob from a people of strange language; Judah
was in his sanctuary, and Israel his dominion.
Through the intercessions of the Theotokos, O Savior, save us.
* The sea saw it and fled: Jordan was driven back. What ailed thee, O thou sea, that thou
fleddest? O thou Jordan, that thou was driven back? (Through the intercessions..)
* Glory… Both now… (Through the intercessions …)
THE SECOND ANTIPHON
* I am well pleased, for the Lord will hear the voice of my prayer. He hath inclined His ear unto
me; therefore will I call upon Him as long as I live.
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast baptized by John in the Jordan; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
* The sorrows of death compassed me, and the pains of hell took hold of me; I found trouble and
sorrow, and I called upon the Name of the Lord.
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast baptized by John in the Jordan; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
* Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; yea, our God is merciful.
Save us, O Son of God, Who wast baptized by John in the Jordan; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.
Glory… Both now… O, only begotten Son and Word of God…
THE THIRD ANTIPHON
O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let the house of
Israel now confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let the house of Aaron
confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. Let them now who fear the Lord
confess that He is good; for His mercy endureth forever. (Now sing the Festal Apolytikion:
“When Thou, O Lord.”)
Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 5)
Let us believers praise and worship the Word; coeternal with the Father and the Spirit, born of
the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took pleasure in ascending the Cross in the flesh to suffer
death; and to raise the dead by His glorious Resurrection.
(Troparion of the Theophany of Christ -Tone 1)
When Thou, O Lord, wast baptized in the Jordan, worship of the Trinity wast made manifest; for
the voice of the Father bore witness to Thee, calling Thee His beloved Son. And the Spirit in the
form of a dove confirmed the truth of His word. O Christ our God, Who hath appeared and
enlightened the world, glory to Thee.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.

Kontakion:
Today Thou hast appeared to the universe, O Lord, and Thy light hath been shed upon us, who
praise Thee with knowledge, saying, Thou hast come and appeared, O unapproachable Light.
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The Epistle:
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
The Reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians. (4:7-13)
Brethren, grace was given to each of us according to the measure of Christ’s gift. Therefore it is
said, ―When He ascended on high He led a host of captives, and He gave gifts to men.‖ (In
saying, ―He ascended,‖ what does it mean but that He had also descended into the lower parts of
the earth? He who descended is He who also ascended far above all the heavens, that He might
fill all things.) And His gifts were that some should be apostles, some prophets, some
evangelists, some pastors and teachers, to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building
up the body of Christ, until we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son
of God, to mature manhood, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ
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The Gospel
The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (4:12-17)
At that time, when Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he withdrew into Galilee; and leaving
Nazareth he went and dwelt in Capernaum by the sea, in the territory of Zebulon and Naphtali,
so that what was spoken by the prophet Isaiah might be fulfilled: ―The land of Zebulon and the
land of Naphtali, toward the sea, across the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles—the people who sat
in darkness have seen a great light, and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death light
has dawned.‖ From that time Jesus began to preach, saying, ―Repent, for the kingdom of heaven
is at hand.‖

اإلوجٍل
34-3::7 فصل ششٌف مه بشاسة القذٌس متى اإلوجٍلً البشٍش
َ اٌزً عٍى شبغئٛجبء فغىٓ فً وفشٔبدٚ رشن إٌبصشحٚ ًٍٍدّٕب لذ أُعٍُ أصشف اٌى اٌجٌٛ ْع أٛفً رٌه اٌضِبْ ٌ ّّب عّع ٌغ
،ْ عجش اِسد، غشٌك اٌجذش،ٌٍُأسض ٔفزبٚ ٌْٛٛ "أسض صث:ًٔفزبٌٍُ ٌٍز ُّ ِب لًٍ ثئشعٍبء إٌجً اٌمبئٚ ٌَْٛٛ صثٛاٌجذش فً رخ
ا فمذ الزشةٛثٛ ر:يٌٛمٚ ع ٌىشصِٕٛزئ ٍز اثزذأ ٌغٚ ."سٛٔ ٍٍُٙظالٌٗ أششق عٚ دٌّٛ اٌشعت اٌجبٌظ فً ثمعخ ا.ُِِجًٍٍ ا
.ادّٛد اٌغٍِٛى

The Winter Pascha, Chapter 34: The Great Blessing of Water
The following is an excerpt from The Winter Pascha, by Fr. Thomas Hopko
The rite of the Great Blessing of Water is celebrated in the Orthodox Church after the vesperal
divine liturgy on the eve of the feast of the Epiphany [Theophany], and after the eucharistic
liturgy on the day itself.It begins with the chanting of special hymns with the incensing of the
water, and concludes with bible readings, petitions and prayers.
Today the nature of the waters is sanctified, The Jordan bursts forth and turns back the flood of
its streams, Seeing the Master wash Himself.....
God has sent His only-begotten Son "not to condemn the world, but that the world might be
saved through Him." (Jn 3:17) He has sent the Lord Jesus Christ not only to save people's souls,
but to save their bodies, and not only to save human beings, but to save the entire creation.
You are great, O Lord, and Your works are wondrous, and there are no words capable of
hymning Your wonders... For of Your own will You brought all things in to being from nothing,
by Your power You uphold the whole of creation, and by Your providence You order the world...

Since the Son of God has taken human flesh and has appeared in the world, manifesting Himself
in His baptism in the Jordan, all flesh and all matter is sanctified. Everything is made pure and
holy in Him. Everything which is corrupted and polluted by the sinful works of men is cleansed
and purified by the gracious works of God. All death-dealing powers of the devil which poison
the good world of God's creation are destroyed. All things are again made new. Through the
"prime element" of water on the feast of the Epiphany the entire creation is shown to be
sanctified by God's Word through the same Spirit of God who "in the beginning... was moving
)over the face of the waters." (Gen 1:2
Come, O ye faithful, Let us praise the greatness of God's dispensation toward us, For He who
became Man because of our transgressions And who alone is clean and undefiled, Was for our
cleasing Himself cleansed in the Jordan That He might sanctify both me and the waters...
الصَّالت والخدهث

اهصَّالث تجعوٌب ّادداً يع اهيشٌخ .اهيشٌخ جبيعْ هنلّ اهيّاُة .اهنٌٌشج ،جشد اهيشٌخ ًُ ،أٌضّب جبيعج هنلّ اهيّاُة.
ئذا نٌّب هويشٌخ فً اهنٌٌشج عً طرٌق اهصَّالث اهدبرَّث اهفردٌٓج ّاهجيبعٌَّجٌ ،صٌر كبدرًٌ عوى عيل اهخديج .اهعيل االجتيبعً
اهذي ال ٌٌتع يً كوةٍ يإيًٍ ّيصلٍّ ال ٌؤتً تثير ألًَّ اهيشٌخ غبئةْ عٌَ.
الصَّالت هي ارتفاع القمب إلى اهلل .الىعهث اإللهيَّث هي ىزول الروح القدس إلى القمب .عٌدُب ٌصتخ اإلٌشبً جبُزاً هنلّ

خديج ،هنلّ عيل صبهخ .اهشّق ئهى اهلل يصدر اهشّق ئهى اٍخرًٌُ .ذا ُّ عيل اهيالئنجُ ،ذا ُّ عيل اهراُةُ ،ذا ُّ
عيل نلّ اٌشبً يإيً ٌصوًّ .اهيشٌخ ٌفشَ نبً ٌصوًٓ عوى اٌفراد ثى ٌٌزل هٌتفلّد اهيشبنًٌ ّاهيرضى ٌّشفٌِى.
اهصَّالث ًُ يدبنبث ( )simulation, imitationاهلل ّاهتّاصل يعَ ،يالكبتَ .دّرُب أً تجعل اإلٌشبً ٌشبرم عيل اهلل فً
دٌبتَ ئذ ٌطوق فً ذاتَ ،تارادتَ اهدرَّث ّتيدتٓتَ هلل ،عيلَ اهرّح اهلدس اهذي ٌٌفخ فٌَ ٌشيج دٌبث جدٌدثُ .نذا ٌتجدٓد اإلٌشبً

ٌُّخوَق يً جدٌد.

يدتٓج اهلل تٌُشٔىء يدتٓج اهلرٌة ،ال تل يدتٓج اهلرٌة تٌتُع يً يدتٓج اهلل .تِذٍ اهعيوٌج ٌتشرَّة رّحُ اهيدتٓج اإلهٌِٓج عتر ئرادث
اإلٌشبً اهدرٓث ئهى اٍخرًٌ .عٌدُب تتشرَّة خديج اٍخرًٌ يً يدتٓج اهلل اهذي ُّ ٌٌتّع اهدٌبث.
اهرّح اهلدس ُّ يّزِّع اهيّاُةّ ،نلٌّ يٌّب ٌُعطً يً خالل يُّتتَ اهتً أخذُب ،يجَّبٌبً ،يً اهلل .اهعطبء األفضل فً خديج

اإلٌشبً ُّ اهعطبء اهيجَّبًٌٓ.

ىحو ةحاجث اليون إلى رعات وهعمّهيو ألوَّ شعةىا طيِّبٌ لكىَّه يجهل كىيشته ،إىجيمه .ئهى ذهمٌ ،لّى اهراعً تعيل اهخديج،
ّيٌِب خديج اهفلراء ،ضيً يب ٌشيٌَٓ اهٌّى تبهعيل اإلجتيبعً .عيل اهخديج فً اهنٌٌشج ُّ عيل شرانج تُتٌَِى فٌَ اهنٌٌشج

تتآزرِ اهنلّ ،ترعبٌج اهجيٌعّ ،ال ٌُِيَل أددْ ّال ٌشتتدٓ ال اهيطراً ّال اهنبًُ ّال يجوس اهرعٌَّج يع ّجِبئَ .أال أعطبٌب اهلل
أً ٌنًّ يتّاضعًٌ هنً ٌرفعٌب ،هٌصٌر أٌبشّب نبيوًٌ ،ئهى يلدار يلء اهيشٌخ.
 +أفران  -هطراو طراةمس والكورت وتواةعهها

Announcements
The blessing of houses
Starting January 6, Father Elias will be visiting and blessing every house in our parish
with the Holy Water, blessed during the feast of the Divine Epiphany.
Please inform Father Elias of any change of your address, or your convenient time.
“Zalabeh” treat after the Liturgy:
We are all invited today by the Antiochian Women to share the greetings for the feast of Holy
Epiphany and to have the ―Zalebeh‖ and desert treat of the feast.
Welcome back Church School:
The classes resumes today, on Sunday January 8, 2011.
Bible Study: Wednesday January 11, 2012:
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “Holy Baptism: Our sacramental identity with Christ”.
-

Antiochian Women:
Antiochian Women meeting: Sunday January 8 after the Divine Liturgy.
The next ladies fellowship evening will be hosted by Mrs. Rana Salloum on Saturday
January 28, at 6:00 pm. This will include the service of the small sanctification of the
water, a light snack and a Bible study. All ladies are welcome.
The annual ladies retreat ―Living the good news‖ will be on Saturday March 24, 2:00 to
6:00 pm. This will include the Vespers and Artoklasia service for the feast of the
―Annunciation‖.

Sunday of Orthodoxy
The next annual Sunday of Orthodoxy vesper service celebrated by all orthodox churches in
Edmonton, will be hosted by our church on Sunday March 4th at 6:00 pm. Please book the date
on your calendar.

